Donald "Donnie" L. Fischer
September 6, 1935 - April 23, 2018

Donald Loren Fischer, age 82, of Glyndon, MN, died Monday, April 23. 2018, in his home.
Donald was born September 6, 1935, in Fargo ND, to August and Emily (Fuchs) Fischer.
Donald was raised on a farm near Glyndon where he also attended school. He met the
love of his life, Harriet Gray, at Glyndon High and they were wed December 19, 1953.
They made their home in rural Glyndon where they raised five children.
Donald started farming at a young age and continued to farm until his retirement in 1998.
When he wasn’t farming, Donald spent time at the cabin on Big Cormorant. Many days
were filled with fishing, boating, and entertaining his children and grandchildren. He
enjoyed the lake so much, that he referred to it as “God’s Country.” He also enjoyed his
fishing trips to Canada with many of his good-old friends. During the winter months,
Donald and Harriet headed to Phoenix, AZ, where they enjoyed golfing and traveling and
conversations and cocktails with friends.
Donald loved his wife, children, grandchildren and great-grandchildren very much. They
will truly miss all his one-liners, jokes, and dry sense of humor. The love and support he
shared throughout their lives will be missed, but never forgotten.
Donald is survived by his children, Keith (Jody) Fischer, Kurt (Trish) Fischer, Kim (David)
Kosen, Kay (John) Anderson, all of Glyndon, and Korri (Daniel) Olstad, Lake Park, MN;
thirteen grandchildren; sixteen great-grandchildren; sisters-in-law, Charlotte Fischer,
Sandy (Dennis) Herbranson, Renee (Al) Aamodt, Carol (Paul) Quinnild, and Margaret
Gray; brother-in-law, Dale Champ; and many nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by his wife, Harriet; his parents, August and Emily; three
brothers, Wallace, Darwin, and Wilbert Fischer; one sister, Florence Gorilla; three sistersin-law, Nora Anderson, Joy Champ, and Gloria Fischer; six brothers-in-law, Fred, Ronnie
and Donnie Gray, Dick Anderson, Lowell Nelson and Ed Gorrilla.

Visitation will be Thursday, April 26, 2018, from 5 – 7 PM, with a prayer service at 7 PM, in
Glyndon Lutheran Church.
The funeral will be Friday, April 27, 2018, at 10 AM, in Glyndon Lutheran Church.
Burial will follow in Riverside Cemetery, Glyndon.

Events
APR
26

Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Glyndon Lutheran Church
414 Parke Avenue, Glyndon, MN, US, 56547

APR
26

Prayer Service

07:00PM

Glyndon Lutheran Church
414 Parke Avenue, Glyndon, MN, US, 56547

APR
27

Funeral Service

10:00AM

Glyndon Lutheran Church
414 Parke Avenue, Glyndon, MN, US, 56547

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Korsmo Funeral Service - April 25, 2018 at 06:17 PM

“

Do you think your snagged? Those are the words that bring back memories of
Donnie! I was invited on a fishing trip with Dan Olstad and his father-in law Donnie
and friends to Canada twice. The first trip was exciting, weather nice, I fished from
the shore when we arrived and caught some of the biggest northerns ever only to
have Donnie tell me throw those little things( 5-8 lbs) back unless you want to clean
them yourself! So I went back to the campsite and helped set up camp. I later
learned how these men did things who were pampard by their wives back in
Glyndon. upon going into town one night for refreshments at a local establishment I
was followed into the bathroom by a local Jackie Chan Artist and was quickly
rescued by the biggest guy in our party! Thank God!
Yes Donnie I think I was snagged and I would jump into a sinking boat with you and
Skeeter anytime! Thanks for the memories! You will be missed!

Shane Kosen - April 27, 2018 at 11:37 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Donald "Donnie" L.
Fischer.

April 26, 2018 at 01:23 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Donald "Donnie" L.
Fischer.

April 26, 2018 at 11:00 AM

“

93 files added to the album LifeTributes

Korsmo Funeral Service - April 25, 2018 at 05:07 PM

